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Sight  eye health 
 Aging is the primary cause of eye diseases. 
 Protect eyes against bright light and UV radiation by using sunglasses. 
 Antioxidants (diet) are advantageous to eye health. 
 Sugar and refined carbohydrates cause blood sugar levels to fluctuate, 

which can accelerate eye aging. 
 Diabetes causes eye problems such as poor vision, which can lead to 

complete loss of vision. 
 Smoking, alcohol, elevated serum levels and inflammation are risk fac-

tors that affect the health of the eye. In all types of glaucoma, the nerve 
connecting the eye to the brain is damaged, usually due to high eye pressure. Normal eye 
pressure is between 10 and 16. 

 

 capsules contain plant extracts beneficial 
to the well-being and maintenance of the eyes and quality of vision 

1. Lutein is a carotenoid that is found in the yellow, orange and bright pigment of different 

fruits and vegetables such as mangoes, wheat, sweet potatoes, carrots, pumpkin and toma-
toes. It has been shown that lutein, found in food, helps protect the eyes from 2 age-related 
diseases, i.e. cataracts and macular degeneration. 

2. Zeaxanthin is also a carotenoid. Zeaxanthin and lutein form the yellow pigment of the retina 

that absorbs the UV rays of the sun. Zeaxanthin is mainly found in yellow and red peppers, 
wheat and cloves. Egg yellow contains both lutein and zeaxanthin. 

3. Vitamin C increases the intake of glucose in body cells, which reduces symptoms of diabetes 

complications. Vitamin C also delays nerve damage to the eyes and the formation of cata-
racts. Furthermore, Vitamin C also protects our DNA, destroys free radicals and helps to 
strengthen the immune system. 

4. Vitamin D3 is a fat-soluble vitamin that delays/counteracts macular degeneration in aging 

eyes. 

The Aloe Ferox team would like to proclaim an age-old blessing 
over you and your family for the new year ahead: 

 

May the Lord bless you and protect you 
May the Lord smile on you and be gracious to you 

May the Lord show you his favour and give you his peace 
- Numbers 6: 24-26 (NLT) - 
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 display stand 
 

The new packaging has already 
been available since October 2018. The 
new packaging with applicator allows 

for easier product application directly to 
the lips. 

 

We also have a beautiful new display 
stand available at R180. There is unfor-
tunately no distributor discount on the 
display stand. 15 tubes can be 

displayed on the stand. 

 capsules continued 
5. Vitamin A deficiency, especially under young children, causes an eye disease called xero-

phthalmia , that causes vision loss in poor light leading to night blindness.  

6. Zinc is an essential trace element that provides protection against macular degeneration 

and night blindness. Zinc transports Vitamin A from the liver to the retina of the eye, where 
it produces melanin. Melanin is the protective pigment in the eye. Poor sight and cataracts 
are also linked to zinc deficiencies.  

7. Copper is also an essential trace element vital for overall health and helps to prevent ad-

vanced age-related macular degeneration. 

8. The anti-inflammatory action of Calendula officinalis (English Marigold) helps relieve pain and 

fight fungi, bacteria, viruses as well as eye and ear infection. 

9. Eyebright is primarily used to prevent inflammation of the mucous membrane in the eyes. 

10. Alpha lipoic acid is an antioxidant that fights free radicals. It also produces additional antioxi-

dants that help to prevent macular degeneration and hardening of arteries in the eyes. 

 
 
 
 

Aloe Ferox is a manufacturer/wholesaler retailing primarily through appointed distributors. 
There are certain terms and conditions that distributors must adhere to, in order to 1) maintain 
distributor status and 2) purchase at wholesale prices. One of the primary conditions necessi-
tates  distributors to place monthly orders or at least place orders on a bi-monthly basis, i.e. a 
minimum of 6 orders per annum. 
 

There are, however, some distributors that do not meet the minimum requirement, yet expect 
to purchase at wholesale prices. We unfortunately have to be firm as far as the minimum re-
quirements are concerned. The status of distributors that do meet not the minimum require-
ments will be changed to ex-distributors. Ex-distributors will still be able to purchase products, 
however, only at 10% lower than retail prices. 

 

Manufacturer/Wholesaler 
Distributor Public 
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Aloe Ferox-sachets 
Product sachets will only be available in packs of 10 from 1 January 

2019. The price will remain unchanged at 60c per sachet which 
means that the new 10 packs will cost R6.  

 

The following products will be available in 10 packs: 
●  ●  ●  

 ● ●  ●

 ● ● ●

● ●  
 

A variety pack containing 1 of each of the above products will also be available.  
The variety pack will subsequently contain 11 sachets, also at a cost of R6. 

Sulphates Q&A 
Q: What are sulphates? 
A: Sulphates are surfactants. Surfactants help liquids to stick more easily to solids.  The surfac-

tants in a shampoo help to lower the surface tension between the shampoo and the skin/
hair, allowing the active ingredients in the shampoo to do a more effective job of cleaning 
dirt, oil and dead skin from the scalp and hair. Surfactants such as Sodium Lauryl Sulphate 
make a shampoo far more effective. Sulphates can be seen as good and bad. Sulphates are 
“good” in the sense that they amplify the efficacy of a shampoo , however, they’re “bad” in 
the sense that they can strip away too much naturally occurring proteins and oils. The fact 
remains that a well-formulated shampoo will always maintain the correct balance. 

 

Q: Are sulphates dangerous? 
A: There will always be rumours regarding the safety of ingredients and particularly the link 

between cancer and certain ingredients. A lot of research has already been done on sul-
phates, but there is no scientific evidence that show any link between sulphates and cancer. 
Sulphates can cause mild skin irritation if overused and especially if left on the skin/hair for 
prolonged periods. It is anyway important to properly rinse off all shampoos. 

• Large companies sometimes use sneaky marketing techniques to promote their product 
by criticising ingredients/products used by other companies. A commercial USA based 
bread bakery has recently launched an add in which they subliminally depreciated sodi-
um benzoate. Sodium benzoate is a very good and safe food preservative. During the 
add they “put sodium benzoate back in its place”, which according to them, is not in 
their bread but rather in fireworks. The fact is that sodium benzoate is so versatile that it 
can also be used to stabilise (preserve) fireworks. This fact is conveniently omitted from 
the add. The add, not only promotes their bread as superior, but subliminally creates the 
idea that bread with sodium benzoate is dangerous and must be avoided. 

• The same sneaky tactics have unfortunately also been used against hair care products 
that contain sulphates. 

 

Important: All Aloe Ferox-products, including hair care, are well-formulated and maintain 
balance and moderation. 
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Aloe Ferox: biodiversity conservation  
We’ve been noticing an unnerving increase in the demand for the bitter sap/crystals/powder of 
the Aloe ferox plant over the last decade; to such an extent that we are really concerned about 
the longevity and sustainability of the Aloe ferox plant in its natural habitat. Species extinction 
can sometimes be a natural process; however, continued overexploitation will lead to forced 

resource destruction, including extinction. We believe that the greater aloe industry is currently 
overexploiting naturally occurring Aloe ferox plants for its bitter exude resource. 

 

We began to cultivate Aloe ferox plants about 15 years ago due to our concerns regarding the 
longevity and sustainability of the Aloe ferox plants. We have since cultivated and reintroduced 

more than 200 000 Aloe ferox plants to over 100 hectares of privately-owned farmland.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Aloe ferox seeds Seedlings Young aloes in our nursery 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 Preparation of a new aloe plantation Transplanting young aloes 
 

Most people believe in err that the bitter exude is the only valuable resource. As a matter of 
fact, the bitter exude is our least used resource – we use the complete leaf. We chose to dis-

tance ourselves from the overexploitation of this single resource during 2017 by terminating all 
high-volume bitter operations. We do not allow tapping of our own aloes. Furthermore, the 

little bitters that we still use, is sourced from conservation-minded tappers/providers. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A new aloe plantation at Aloe Ferox 


